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L.A. STADIUM & ENTERTAINMENT DISTRICT TO WELCOME 
NFL MEDIA  

 
 

Los Angeles Rams Owner/Chairman E. STANLEY KROENKE and NFL Commissioner ROGER GOODELL today 
announced that NFL Media will join the LA Stadium and Entertainment District (The District) at Hollywood Park.  The 
announcement was made at the NFL Annual Meeting in Orlando, Florida. 

 
The District at Hollywood Park will feature world-class sports and performance venues, office, retail and 

residential spaces, and more than 20 acres of parkland. The centerpiece of The District is LA Stadium, the future NFL 
home of the Los Angeles Chargers and Rams set to open in 2020.   

 
The NFL will develop a 200,000 square foot space to headquarter operations for hundreds of employees at NFL 

Network, NFL.com, the NFL app and NFL RedZone.  In addition to office and studio space, the facility also will feature 
NFL Media’s first outdoor studio and space to host studio audiences.  The new NFL Media campus is expected to open by 
the summer of 2021. 

 
“This is a tremendous partnership that will bring new business and jobs to Inglewood and throughout Greater Los 

Angeles,” said Kroenke. “The NFL is the most-watched programming in the country and having NFL Media in our district 
is an important step in creating a global destination at the center of the world’s entertainment capital.  The interest in this 
development and the stadium has been incredible and NFL Media’s presence will further revitalize a proud and historic 
part of the Los Angeles landscape. I would like to thank my fellow NFL owners and Commissioner Goodell for believing in 
our mission and vision for this entire development.” 

 
NFL Media is the world’s only media company that is completely devoted to the United States’ most-popular 

sport.  NFL Network had a record-breaking season in 2017, becoming the second most-watched sports cable network.  
With its companion digital products, NFL Media comprises one of the largest sports platforms in the world. 

 
“As home to the Rams and Chargers, and now NFL Media, the LA Stadium and Entertainment District will be an 

attraction for NFL fans year-round,” said Goodell.  “Thanks to Stan’s vision, we know Hollywood Park will be the place to 
be – not just for football, but for entertainment and events, for living and for working.  We are excited for NFL Media to join 
this transformative project.”  

 
 
ABOUT LA STADIUM AND ENTERTAINMENT DISTRICT 
 

The Los Angeles Stadium and Entertainment District at Hollywood Park (LASED) is transforming the site of the 
former Hollywood Park Racetrack to a year-round sports and entertainment destination for the enjoyment of people 
throughout Southern California as well as visitors to the region. 

 
The centerpiece of the 298-acre sports and entertainment district, LA Stadium provides for a seating capacity of 

70,000, expandable up to 100,000, with 260 luxury suites, more than 13,000 premium seats, and almost three million 
square feet of usable space. The project will include a 6,000-seat performance venue located under the same roof canopy 
as the stadium. 

 

http://www.lased.com/


LA stadium will be home field for the Los Angeles Rams and Los Angeles Chargers starting in 2020. It will host year-
round sports and entertainment events and has already secured Super Bowl LVI in February 2022, the College Football 
National Championship game in 2023 and the Opening & Closing Ceremonies of the 2028 Olympic Games. 

 
Adjacent to the stadium and performance venue, the project anticipates an initial phase of more than 1.5 million 

square feet of retail and office space, 1,500 residences, a hotel and more than 20 acres of parks. The long-term plans offer 
the possibility of developing additional phases over time.  

 
The site is situated between three major freeways (the I-405, the I-105, the I-110) and contains ample parking.   

Media may access renderings of the LA Stadium and Entertainment District at Hollywood Park here: 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/sj8artfbc01sdz9/AADLXEaqd3SqqpD9dFT1OGlaa?dl=0 
(Credit: HKS Architects, Inc.) 

ABOUT NFL MEDIA 

NFL Media is comprised of NFL Network, NFL Films, NFL.com, the NFL app and NFL 
RedZone. 

Seven days a week, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, fans turn to NFL Network to receive 
information and insight straight from the field, team headquarters, league offices and everywhere the 
NFL is making news. Launched in 2003, NFL Network gives fans unprecedented year-round inside 
access to all NFL events, including the Super Bowl, Playoffs, regular season, preseason, Pro Bowl, 
Pro Football Hall of Fame induction weekend, NFL Draft, NFL Scouting Combine, Senior Bowl, 
league meetings, minicamps and training camps. 

For fans on the go, all NFL Network programming can also be streamed live on smartphones 
through the NFL app, as well as other digital platforms through Watch NFL Network on tablet (Watch 
NFL Network and NFL on Windows 10 apps), PC (NFL.com/watch), Xbox One and Xbox 360 (NFL 
on Xbox app) and other connected TV devices (NFL app on Apple TV, PlayStation 4, Android TV and 
Amazon Fire TV). Watch NFL Network access is available for NFL Network subscribers of 
participating TV providers. For more information, go to NFL.com/nflnetwork.   

# # # 
 
CONTACT: 
Alex Riethmiller, NFL, alex.riethmiller@nfl.com   
Joanna Hunter, Los Angeles Rams, jhunter@rams.nfl.com  
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